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'Answering the Call':
Ange. V. Milner and posters from the 'Great War'
By Angela Bonnell

I

llinois State University's Milner
Library is one of the few libraries
in the nation possessing original
posters produced during the First
World War. lt owes this distinction to
the university's first librarian , Angeline
(known as Ange.) Vernon Milner.
Milner preserved these posters after
the war's end, despite their original
intent for a short-term, wartime-only
purpose. As ephemera they were
produced and distributed for public
display and then meant to be discarded
following the war. Milner preserved the
posters, recognizing their strong visual
impact and value in illustrating a
campus during wartime. Today these
posters constitute the Answering the
Call World War I poster collection
housed in Milner Library. They are in
extraordinary condition relative to their
hundred-year-old age and continue to
be a part of campus research and
teaching.
When the United States entered
the First World War in April 191 7,
Illinois State ( ormal) University's
(lS U) librarian was just days from
her sixty-first birthday. She had been
working at the university for over 27
years and her reputation was firmly in
place. Among her many accomplishments were building a diverse university library collection from just several
thousand books, implementing an
instruction program that was recognized and emulated nationally, serving
as a national and regional leader in
both the library and education professions, and earning the respect and
admiration of ISNU students and
facu lty as "Aunt Ange." Beginning in
1890 when she was hired as the
university's first full-time librarian ,
Milner had routine ly looked for new
ways to engage students and facu lty in
the library with their coursework and
research. At the start of the Great
War, she was in the unique position of
encouraging the campus to support
war efforts through a variety of sources
she acquired, highlighted, and

AUN'T ANGE ' S SERVICE FLAG FOR THE "LIBRARY BOY~"

Ange. V. Milner shown standing outside North Hall at Illinois State
Normal University with World War I posters, circa 1918. A lso shown is
t~e library service flag Milner created with each flag's star representing a
library student assistant serving in the war. From ISNV Index yearbook ,
1919 • Photo and posteers courtesy of Government Documents World War Poster
Collection, Milner Library, Illinois State University.

promoted from within the library.
The IS U campus was quick to
respond when Pres ident Woodrow
Wilson asked citizens to perform their
patriotic duty to make the world safe
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"For Every Fighter a Woman
Worker, 11 illustrated by Adolph
Treidler for the YWCA, 1918.

for democracy. There were many
demands and ways to serve in the war
effort. Some volunteered as soldiers,
sailors, or nurses . Those remaining on
the home front contributed their time
talents, and finances to welfare and '
relief organizations. In the spring of
1917, ISN U's student newspaper,
The Vidette, documented the formation
of campus c hapters of the Red Cross,
YMCA, and YWCA to contribute to
war demands. On May 16, 1917,
Milner wrote in her weekJy "Library
ates" column in The Vidette, that she
had subscribed to the Red Cross magazine and placed "Regulations of the
Red Cross in Time of War, 1917" on
reserve for public reading. A week later
she began devoting a set of shelves in
the libra ry for "Our Country Calls: How
I Can Serve My Country." Here she
rotated what she considered important
readings on the "present national crisis."
She included general interest artic les
such as "What to do to beat Germany,"
published in the Literary Digest on April
14, 1917, as well as federal government
publications from the newly created
IL LINOIS H ER ITAGE
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already es tab li shed network of libraries designated as repositori es of federal governme nt information-what is now
known as the Federal De pository Library Progra m (FDLP).
The unive rsity was a long-standing me mber; just month s
after I
U was founded in 1857, Representative Owen
Lovejoy des ignated the university library as a federal
depository library.
ln addition to federa l age ncy posters, Milner Library's
World War l poster co ll ection also in c lud es war posters
created by nation al organizations. [t is like ly Milner also
supplemented th e library's federa l agency poster holdings
by soliciting donation s from organizations suc h as the Red
Cross, YMCA, YWCA, alvat ion Army, and Jew ish Welfare
Board. Like the federal agencies, organizations and professional assoc iations crea ted posters supporting the war.

A

"They Shall ot Perish," illustrated by Douglas Volk
for the American Committee for Relief in the Near
East, 1918.
Committee on Public Information (C PI ). President Wilson
c rea ted this committee by exec utive order to disseminate
wartime inform ation to the public.
Then, and now, th e CP I was more familiarly known as
th e Creel Committee after its chair, George Creel. To share
information nationally it used available media for th e early
twentieth century-posters, news print, radio, telegraph ,
cable and movies-to help influ e nce U.S. public opinion on
American participation in the war. Creel asked well-known
American illustrator Charles Dana Gibson , famous for his
iconic Gibson Girl, to direc t one of CPl's subcommittees,
the Division of Pictorial Publicity (OPP). Gibson brought
together promine nt artists and illustrators of the era such as
Howard Chandler Christy and Jessi e Willcox Smith, to
design poste rs for federal agencies. Throughout the war
these artists created more than 1,400 poster designs for federal agencies such a th e War De partme nt, U.S. Food
Administration , U.S. Fuel Administration, and the Treasury
Department. ome of World War I's most lasting images,
including arguably the nation's most we ll-known icon , Uncl e
am by James Montgomery Flagg, originate from th e artistry
conducted for the OPP. Millions of poste rs were printed in
the United States during the war. One method th e govern ment used to distribute these posters was through th e
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dditionally, photos taken of the campus at wartime
provide evid en e of Milner displaying posters from
the American Library Association (A LA) across campus . Throughout M ilner's ca reer she used her professional
me mbe rships with the LA, Illino is Library Assoc iation
(ILA), and 1ational Ed ucation Associa tion ( EA) lo
champion causes large and small. It is not s urpri sing to read
when The Vidette reported in its e pte mber 26, J 9 J 7 iss ue
that Milner was appointed as a representative on ALA's
national Library War Fund Committee. The comm ittee's
goa l, a uthorized by the federal govern me nt, was to raise$ l
milli on to purchase books for 32 training ca mps across the
country that were sponsored by th e YMCA. Normal was
be ing as ked to raise $25 0. The Vidette a lso reported th at an
ALA poster and book were placed al the north hallway in
Old Ma in (th e ma in building used for classrooms and
admini stration ). Und er Milner's leadership an d advocacy,
within several weeks the town and university had ra ised
$206.4 6 with $75.2 1 co ming from fac ulty, staff, students,
and parents of the university and laboratory sc hoo ls. Two
large boxes of 225 vo lumes were sent to Chicago to be distributed to ca mps in ea rly October, with another three boxes
of 245 volumes se nt by mid October. By the e nd of th e war
th e campus community co llec ted over 1,500 books and
hundreds of magazines.
Whether from federal agencies, national organ izations, or
assoc iation s, the war po ters illustrated the demand s and
needs of a global war. The most effective posters quickly and
clea rly compelled c iti zens to support the war effort with such
activities as knitting socks for the Red Cross, don ating books
and magazin es to so ldie rs for the ALA, spo nsoring orphans
overseas, conserving food and fuel, or contributing to Victory
Loan and thrift stamp drives. Posters resonate with patriotic
symbols such as Columbia (Uncle Sam's feminine counterpart) and th e American fl ag, as well as images of brave, resolute me n and women fi ghting an d worki ng for victory.
Over th e course of the war, it is es timated more than 20
million poste rs were print din the United States. Created in
bu lk, the posters were printed on cheap pape r and inte nded
to meet a temporary need . As ephe mera th ey were not created as permanent works of art, but in stead meant to be discarded at the war's end. At war's en d, most posters were
discarded, havi ng served their primary purpose. Those

so urces was not pure ly acade mi c. O ve r th e course of the wa r
sh e wro te hundreds of le tte rs to JSN U affilia tes se rving in
th e U .. a nd overseas. She rece ived hundreds of grate ful le tte rs in response. ota bl y, Miln e r provided a sp ace in the
lib rary for wa rtim e le tte rs she an d oth ers rece ived as we ll as
a ny newspa pe r clippings re fe rring to th ose associated with
IS U . It was importa nt to he r t hat the univers ity's service
a nd sac rifi ce not be forgotte n. The e primary source mate rials serve as th e found ati on fo r th e Wa r Roster Services fil es
that re ma in in th e unive r ity's Arc hi ve today [for thi s re lated
story, see April Ka rle ne And e rso n-Zo rn 's a rticle " ot all wore
helme ts" in thi s very sa me iss ue!]

I

t is a tes ta me nt to Milne r these poste rs exist today .ca nd
vi bra ntly so. T h e print poste rs have bee n ca re full y preserved a nd a re now housed within th e G ove rnm e nt
Doc um e nts World Wa r Poste r Co llec ti on. Th e e ntire
coll ection con sists of ove r 600 pos te rs from both World Wa r
I a nd World War II. Th e World Wa r I co ll ection is made up
of 108 origin al World War poste rs; of these, 58 a re uniqu e
im ages (th at is, we have 50 duplicate pos te rs). Among the 58
uniqu e images, those in th e best co nditi on we re se lec ted fo r
digitiza tion. Prior to sca nning th ey rece ived co nse rvation
atte nti on- tea rs were re pa ired , adh es ive slowly de tac hed ,

"Hey Fellows! Your Money Brings the Book We Need
When We Want It, 11 illustrated by John E. Sheridan for
the American Library Association, 1918.
poste rs surviving show evi de nce of the physical role th ey
served in th e wa r with da mage fro m publi c di splay- wea r
from light a nd e nviro nm e nta l conditio ns, as we ll as residu e
of adhesive affixed to tape to wa ll s a nd strings attached to
ha ng fro m po le . T he few surviving posters are typically in
poor condition a nd fragile.
fte r the wa r M ilne r p resc ie ntly saved ma ny of th ese
poste rs, "un taping" and untying the m from display.
She had long held a n inte rest in visua l c ulture . As
ea rl y as 1907, she reported c urating exhibits of pi ctures,
photograph s, pos te rs, a nd ma ps w ith wires strung across th e
lib rary's ceiling in what is now Coo k H all. H e r c irc ulating
coll ection of slides, mounted pi ctures, a nd poste rs at th e
turn of the twentie th century predated those held by her
peers at other university libra ries. he recognized the wa r
posters had valu e beyond th e ir origin al ca ll to acti on. T he
poste rs joined oth e r vi s ual im age co llecti ons she ma intained .
T hey also joined other sources fro m the war she had ca refully saved to serve as a record of th e unive rsity during a time
of war.
It is worth unde rscoring M iln er's interest in th ese

A

"Eat Cane Syrup & Molasses, Save Sugar by Using
Best Louisiana Molasses and Sugar Cane Syrup, 11
illustrated by Luria-Fowler for the U.S. Food
Administration, 1918.
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and surface dirt removed. The posters were digitized inhouse by Milner Library's Digital Center using archival standards. The images were subsequently ingested into a content
management system. Each poster was carefully researched
by students majoring in art. That information was used to
create metadata for the digitized collection.
The online collection has been branded, "Answering the
Call." In 2015, Milner Library entered into an official partnership with the federal government's Government
Publishing Office (GPO) to ensure these digital images are
available to the public. Milner Library provided the digitized
images and GPO created bibliographic records and persistent web addresses for the digital items. Milner Library
strongly believes these posters are important primary sources
vital in learning about the many facets of World War I, and
should be made available for permanent, no-fee public
access. As a result of the partnership with GPO, Milner
Library has extended the presence of this historic collection
beyond the Illinois State University campus. Hundreds of
libraries now point to these digital images for use for their
patrons.

T

he poster collection received grant funding from the
Illinois St~te University Foundation's Alice and Fanny
Fell Trust m support of an exhibition along with a
related speaker series to honor the centennial of the beginning
of the war. This served as an excellent mechanism to promote
the print and online poster collection. Many were unaware the
university possessed these rare sources. Since 2015 the
posters have been used in a variety of history and art courses.
Students and faculty are mesmerized at the vibrant imagery
still present within these vintage posters despite their age. The
posters have also been part of several history symposia held in
partnership with the Regional Office of Education, the ISU
History Department, and McLean County History Museum.
Local media attention has also resulted in field trips from high
school history classes and local organizations.
Today the Answering the Call poster collection commemorates the service of the ISNU campus at the centennial of World War I and demonstrates the integral role its
librarian, Ange. V. Milner, performed in documenting, gathering, and preserving contributions made during the Great
War. Milner Library's goal is to maintain open access to the
posters and related sources to bring to life the WWI experiences for today's university community. Evidence from the
posters and related rich primary source materials reveals a

For further reading:
Creel, George. Complete Report of the Chairman
of the Committee on Public Information, 1917, 1918,
1919. GPO: Washington , DC, 1920.
James , Pearl, ed. Picture This: World War I Posters
and Visual Culture. Lincoln: University of Nebraska
Press, 2009.
Kingsbury, Celia Malone. For Home and Country:
World War I Propaganda on the Home Front. Lincoln:
University of ebraska Press, 2010.
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"Fight or Buy Bonds," illustrated by Howard Chandler
Christy for the U. S Department of the Treasury, 191 7.
long tradition of student and faculty engagement in the
global society. By providing examples of former students'
contributions from one hundred years ago, we honor their
memory and demonstrate to the current ISU family the
impact our local community can play on significant world
events.
Ange. V. Milner wrote poems during the war. In her
poem "LS . . U. in February, 1919," she describes a campus
during wartime and shares in the last lines, " ormal's spirit
is fine and true; Duty to country and thoughts of you. " One
hundred years later, this sentiment still remains, almost
exclusively in part to the care she took in creating and preserving the posters and other documents from a seminal
moment in the nation and university. The specific details of
the importance Ange. V. Milner played on campus has been
largely forgotten but at th centenary of the First World War
it is an appropriate time to remember those who served and
made sacrifices, including Ange. V. Milner.

Q

Angela Bonnell is an Associate Professor and Head of
Government Documents at Illinois State University's Milner
Library. Her research focuses on Ange. V Milner, Illinois State
University's first fulltim.e librarian, and the use of government
documents in libraries past and present.
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100 years ago the bells tolled across
the nation announcing the end of Worl I
War I. But if history has told us anything,
the wounds from that cataclysm persist to
the present day and the reverberations
echo on a nd on. It is fitting that we commemorate the anniversary of the end of
"The War to End All Wars" by revisiting
what lllinoisans who survived it remembered . I offer my great appreciation to
guest editor Bill Kemp , who put the bones
and flesh on this issue of Illinois Heritage,
and Lo the guest authors who gave it life.
In this issue we also congratulate
the 2018 Centennial Award recipients ,
businesses and not-for-profit organizations

"For Every Fighter a Woman Worker,"
WWI poster for the YWCA created by
Adolph Treidler, from the Ange. V. Milner
Collection at Illinois State University.

that have served Illinoisans for 100 or more
years. AL a time when we hear so much
about companies leaving the stale, it is a
delight to recognize those corporations
whose roots remain deep in the Prairie soil.
Thanks to all of you who have taken
time to renew your 2019 membership in the
I lli no is Stale H istorical Society. Our organization thrives because of your commitment
Lo our mission of "fostering awareness,
understanding, research , preservation , and
recognition of history in Illinois. "
~

Wishing you the very best of (
holiday seasons, and a happy and ~
brilliant ew Year.
I,
William Furry
Executive Director
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